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A B S T R A C T

Because of a possible delayed wound healing, critical colonization and infection of wounds present a problem for sur-

geons, particularly in patients with compromised immune system or in case where the wound is heavy contaminated or

poorly perfused. Molndal technique of wound dressing has proven to be effective in prevention of infection. In our study

we wanted to describe the benefits of the application of Molndal technique wound dressing compared to traditional

wound dressing technique at potentially contaminated and clean postoperative wounds. We examined postoperative

wound after radical excision of pilonidal sinus and after implantation of partial endoprosthesis in hip fracture. Molndal

technique consisted of wound dressing with Aquacel Ag – Hydrofiber. Traditional technique was performed using gauze

compresses and hypoallergic adhesives. We analyzed the results of 50 patients after radical excision of pilonidal sinus. 25

patients were treated by Molndal technique and 25 patients by the traditional technique of wound dressing. In the group

treated by Molndal technique only 1 (4%) patient has revealed a wound infection, proven by positive microbiological ex-

amination and suppuration. In the traditional technique group 4 (16%) patients developed wound infection as inflam-

mation and secretion as a sign of superficial infection. In the other group we analyzed the results of 50 patients after im-

plantation of partial endoprosthesis after hip fracture. 20 patients were treated by Molndal technique and 30 patients by

the traditional technique of wound dressing. In the group treated by Molndal technique no patient has revealed a wound

infection (0%). In the traditional technique group 4 (13%) patients developed wound infection. All complication in both

group were superficial incisional surgical infection (according to HPSC). There was no deep incisional surgical site in-

fection or organ / space surgical site infection. Our results are clearly showing that Molndal technique is effective in pre-

venting the postoperative wound infection.
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Introduction

Normal intact skin is a natural barrier to microbial

invasion of underlying tissue. Important factors of the

skin responsible for antimicrobial properties are: low pH,

low moisture levels and the presence of fatty acids1. If the

skin is breached the pathway for microbial invasion is

opened1. Because of a possible delayed wound healing,

critical colonization and infection of wounds present a

problem for surgeons2. Colonized and infected wounds

are a potential source for cross-infection1–3. An infected

wound can have additional disadvantages for patients in-

cluding increased pain and discomfort, a delay in return

to normal activities and a possibility to life threatening

illness5,6. In healthcare system delayed wound healing is

associated with additional costs and nursing time5–14.

Molndal technique of wound dressing has proven to be

effective in prevention of infection especially with addi-

tion of silver technology7. Also the wound heal better and

faster7. Silver has been used medicinally for centuries. It

has a proven antimicrobial effect8. Molndal technique

usually consists of an occlusive wound dressing with a

spun hydrocolloidal fibers of sodiumcarboxymethylcellu-

lose with addition of silver8.
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A gold standard for pilonidal sinus treatment is the

radical excision9–13. The operation wound is not clean.

The wound infection after radical excision of pilonidal si-

nus is relatively often. Otherwise the operation wound

after implantation of partial endoprosthesis in hip frac-

ture is clean and wound infection is relatively rare15–18.

Today Molndal technique is usually used in trauma-

tology and orthopaedy, even more in digestive surgery af-

ter laparoscopic cholecystectomy19.

The aim of this study was to describe the benefits of

Molndal technique of wound dressing after radical exci-

sion of pilonidal sinus and after implantation of partial

endoprosthesis in hip fracture over the traditional tech-

nique.

Patients and Methods

We analyzed the results of 50 patients after radical ex-

cision of pilonidal sinus. 25 patients were treated by

Molndal technique and 25 patients by the traditional

technique of wound dressing. Also we analyzed the re-

sults of 50 patients after implantation of partial endo-

prosthesis after hip fracture. 20 patients were treated by

Molndal technique and 30 patients by the traditional

technique of wound dressing.

Moldal technique consisted of wound dressing with

Aquacel Ag – Hydrofiber (ConvaTec, Dublin, Ireland)

and transparent polyurethane film. Traditional tech-

nique was performed using gauze compresses and hypo-

allergic adhesives. To prove the colonization and infec-

tion of the wound we performed a microbiological analy-

sis of the wound excretion and the presence of suppura-

tion. The sample for microbiological analysis was taken

immediately after surgery and 10 days after surgery

when the dressing was removed. If there was clinical

signs of wound infection (pain, fiver, swelling) the dress-

ing was removed earlier.

Statistical analysis

The data was elaborated and analyzed using Sta-

tistica 6.1 software package (StatSoft.lnc., Tulsa, OK,

USA). For comparison standard descriptive statistic was

used. A value of p<0.01 was required for significance.

Results

In the pilonidal sinus group treated by Molndal tech-

nique only 1 (4%) patient has revealed a wound infection,

proven by positive microbiological examination and sup-

puration. In the traditional technique group 4 (16%) pa-

tients developed wound infection as inflammation and

secretion as a sign of superficial infection. The difference

was statistically significant (p<0.01). 20 patients after

implantation of partial hip endoprosthesis were treated

by Molndal technique and 30 patients by the traditional

technique of wound dressing. In the group treated by

Molndal technique no patient has revealed a wound in-

fection (0%). In the traditional technique group 4 (13%)

patients developed wound infection. The difference was

statistically significant (p<0.01).

All complication in both groups were superficial inci-

sional surgical infection (according to HPSC). There was

no deep incional surgical site infection or organ / space

surgical site infection.
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Fig. 1. Kit for Molndal wound dressing.

Fig. 2. Molndal technique of wound dressing after sinus piloni-

dalis radical excision. Sinus pilonidalis (a), situation after radi-

cal excision of sinus pilonidalis (b), Molndal wound dressing (c),

situation after removal of Molndal wound dressing, no signs of

infection (d).

Fig. 3. Molndal technique of wound dressing after the implanta-

tion of partial hip endoprosthesis (a), situation after removal of

Molndal wound dressing, no signs of infection (b).



Discussion and Conclusions

Our results are showing that in the group’s trated by

Molndal technique less patients had wound infection,

proven by positive microbiological examination and sup-

puration. So, in the pilonidal sinus group treated by

Molndal technique only 1 (4%) patient has revealed a

wound infection, proven by positive microbiological ex-

amination and suppuration. In the traditional technique

group 4 (16%) patients developed wound infection as in-

flammation and secretion as a sign of superficial infec-

tion. The difference was statistically significant (p<0.01).

20 patients after implantation of partial hip endopro-

sthesis were treated by Molndal technique and 30 pa-

tients by the traditional technique of wound dressing. In

the group treated by Molndal technique no patient has

revealed a wound infection (0%). In the traditional tech-

nique group 4 (13%) patients developed wound infection.

The difference was statistically significant (p<0.01).

Molndal technique is effective and proven to be better

both in clean and unclean wounds. The results of our

study are consistent with the findings of other authors

who proved that the Molndal technique of wound dress-

ing is effective in prevention of infection especially with

addition of silver technology7. Also the wound heal better

and faster7. The traditional technique of wound dressing

is associated with significantly higher rate of wound in-

fections and delayed healing with increased pain and dis-

comfort, a delay in return to normal activities and a pos-

sibility to life threatening illness5,6. In healthcare system

delayed wound healing is associated with additional costs

and nursing time5,6. In our opinion this is especially ap-

plicable for the dressing of both clean and unclean surgi-

cal wounds. The low infection rate of wounds treated by

Molndal technique assured to almost all patients faster

recovery earlier release and no additional costs and nurs-

ing time15–18.

Based on the results of this study our recommenda-

tion is to use Molndal technique in dressing surgical

wounds after radical excision of pilonidal sinus and after

implantation of partial hip endoprosthesis.
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PRIMJENA MÖLNDAL TEHNIKA PREVOJA U ^ISTIM I POTENCIJALNO KONTAMINIRANIM
POSLIJEOPERACIJSKIM RANAMA – PO^ETNA KOMPARATIVNA STUDIJA

S A @ E T A K

Zbog mogu}eg odlo`enog cjeljivanja rane, kriti~na kolonizacija i infekcija rane predstavljaju problem za kirurga,

osobito u bolesnika s oslabljenim imunolo{kim sustavom. Mölndal tehnika prevoja rane pokazala se u~inkovitom u

prevenciji infekcije. U na{em istra`ivanju `eljeli smo opisati prednosti primjene Mölndal tehnike prevoja rane u uspo-

redbi s tradicionalniom tehnikom u potencijalno kontaminiranih i ~istih poslijeoperacijskih rana. Ispitivali smo cijelje-

nje rane nakon radikalne ekscizije pilonidalnog sinusa i nakon implantacije djelomi~ne endoproteze u bolesnika s prije-

lomom kuka. Mölndal tehnika sastojala se od prevoja s Aquacel Ag – Hydrofiber. Tradicionalna tehnika provedena je

pomo}u gaze i hipoalergijskog ljepila. Analizirali smo rezultate 50 pacijenata nakon radikalne ekscizije pilonidalnog

sinusa. 25 bolesnika lije~eno je Mölndal tehnikom, a 25 bolesnika tradicionalnom tehnikom prevoja rane. U skupini

lije~enoj Mölndal tehnikom u samo 1 (4%) bolesnika pojavila se infekcija rane, {to je dokazano pozitivnim mikrobio-

lo{kim brisom i supuracijom. U skupini previjanoj tradicionalnom tehnikom 4 (16%) bolesnika su razvila infekciju

rana. U drugoj skupini analizirali smo rezultate 50 pacijenata nakon implantacije djelomi~ne endoprosthesis nakon
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prijeloma kuka. 20 bolesnika lije~eno je Mölndal tehnikom, a 30 bolesnika tradicionalnim na~inom. U skupini lije~enoj

Mölndal tehnikom niti jedan pacijent nije imao infekciju rane (0%). U skupini lije~enoj tradicionalnom tehnikom 4

(13%) pacijenta su razvila infekciju rane. Na{i rezultati jasno pokazuju kako je Mölndal tehnika u~inkovita u spre~a-

vanju poslijeoperacijskih infekcija rana.
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